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GOT YONKERS BANK THIEF.

rrvi..r o'coxxor inr.XTiriEn jix
, cashier conn.

lie la "aid I" 'in Hlw Talked to the
Cashier llhllit it Pal Klole. 4,oo rrom t
(ill Kroner unit Kocaperl with It Ho
lint Hern In Rlmllnr rtcrape Heror.

Wally O'Connor, n prominent figure In tho
Rogues' Gallery, and n bank thief nnd post
efflca robborof omo renown, was nrrcstctl In
Ibis rity )cstcrdny as tho lender of tho (rnng of
crooka which dciccndod on tho Yonkcra Savings

1 Bank on April 12 nnd stole 4,400. O'Connor
hasbocnposltlvoly Idcntlllcd ns tho man who
lured Ljmnn Cobb, Jr., tho cashier of tho bank,
nway from tho cash drawer, whllo an accom-
plice crawled in on hands and knees and stolo
tho money.

Tho robbery of tho bank was ono of tho clever-
est crimes that haro been committed In tho
vicinity In many yenro. Thero w era thrco men
In tho ennc. Tho first sized up tho situation in
tho bank whllo Cashier Cobb, who Is old and
feeble, tried to chnngo n dollar bill Into dimes
for hltu. Tho second, said to havo been O'Con-
nor, was thn stall. Ho walked Into thobnnkn
fovv minutes after tho first man had left, and In-

troduced himself to Mr. Cobbns n person who
had some important business w 1th tho bank. Tho
basinets, ho snld, could not be transacted until
bis partner, with whom ho had mado an appoint-
ment, arrived. Moanwhlloho talked on various
topics with tho cashier. Whllo they wero con-

versing the third man enmo in on hands and
knees, sneaked behind tho railing, opened tho
cash drawer within flvo fectof w hero the cashier
stood, extracted $4,400 in bank notes and a num-
ber of checks, and started to bo out. Ho hadn't
tlnio to inako lib escape beforo tho cashier
turned around, so ho ducked under n tablo and
stayed thero until Mr. Cobb, seeing something
bUuk on tho floor, nnd thinking It n dog, gavo
him n kick. Tho thief Immediately jumped
up, and. shielding his fnco with tho
stolen bank notes, pointed n cocked revolver nt

, Mr. Cobb, and slowly retreated. Tho Inst tho
cashier saw of tho man he was running don n
Hudson street toward tho river. Afterward tho
police traced tho thtoves to thorivcrandlcarnvd
that they had csenped in a mwbont.

The Yonkcrs Sa Ings Hank is a member of tho
American Bankers' Association, which has a
contract with tho Pinkcrton Dctoctlvo Agency
to work up all robberies perpetrated on Ita mem-
bers. The PInkcrton agency has teen woiklng
on tho enso steadily since tho day tho robbery
occurred. From various sources, whicli tho de-

tectives refuse to make public, I hey learned that
the night beforo tho robbery O'Connor nnd two
other crooks left this city on tho
New York Central Railroad. Tho names of tho
other two crooks they will not divulge, ns thoy
are on their track now, nnd expect to soon hiv o
them in custody. Suspicion immediately fell on
O'Connor, becamo tho job was ono of a kind
known to bo of his liking, and this suspicion

certainty when, from n group of pictures.
Cashier Cobb picked out that of O Connor ns tho
man who talked to him while tho third man
robbed the tank.

The, Pinkertons worked for almost thrco
weeks beforo they got any traco of O'Connor.
The) heard of him in the South and in tho West,

i ) but only last neck did he show up In any of his
old haunts in this city. A warrant was pro-
cured from Judgo Kellogg of Yonkcrs, und sov-er-

days ago the Pinkertons turned this war-
rant over to Cant. O'Brien of tho Detective
Bureau. CapL O Brien gave the wurrnnt to De-
tectives Prlco and Foyo for service. Tho detec-
tives learned that O'Connor had n room nt 7:1
Kast 132d street. They watched tho houso all
Wednesday night, but it was morning when
O'Connor put In nn appearance. As ho rounded
the comer of Madison avenue on his wny homo
he was grabbed by Prlcn and hustled oft to Po-
lice Headquarters without any delay.

O'Connor mado a groat fuss about his arrest
until he saw that he was known. Then ho re-
lapsed Into silence, which hs did not break until
ho was arraigned in tho Yorkvillo Police Court.
Thero ho protested most vigorously against
being sent back to Yonkcrs, declaring that no
formal charge had been mado against him, and
that bo had ocen plcxcd up merely ns n sus-
picion character. Detecttvo Bedding of tho
Yonkcrs police was in court, and ha insisted on
O'Connor being sent to Yonkcrs in his custody.

We havo cvidonre of a most positlv o kind
against this mm," ho said.

i i j "If this man is arrested for an oflenco com
mitted in Yonkers. tlm surely Is the place for
his case to bo disposed of. O Connor. I turn you
over to this officer, who will take ) ou to Yonkers
villi him. Thero on will get a fair hearing."

As soon as O'Connor reached Yonkcrs ho was
taken to Police Hcadauartcrs, where Cashier
Coob called and identified him as the second
man who tailed on him on tho day of the rob-
bery.

Later he was arraigned in the Court of Special
Sessions and held without ball for examination

The court room was packed withpersons anxious to see the bank robber.
O Connor. It is said, has been in many affairs

similar to the one in Yonkcrs last month, but
has manured to escape much imprisonment, nndon one or tw o occasions has succeeded in getting
pS scot free when tho evldcncu against him
looked ery strong. JIo usually worked with
Joseph Howard, better known as Kllloran. tho
famous U.nk nnd Post Ottlco robber, who with

im Allen and Russell, two other notorious thiccs,
JPW escaped from Ludlow street Jail on July 4, 18D5,
WW and has never Blnco been captured, bidncy

!I Manntnj, better known as Sid Yennle. nnd
nVJI ueorge Carson, who wcro arrested a year ago In
Tfl this city for Post OiHce burglaries, wore also ac- -

II lomrllcci of O Connor in a number of big Jobs.f O Connor is now nbout 30 years old. Ills realnanw Is Wallace O Connor, but ho hns also
travelled under the name of Thomas Mullins.
He first catno Into prcmlncnco In lbsa, when on
Aug. 1 of that Klllorun robbed thoiirst National Bank of Culdwatcr. Mich., ofmany thousands of dollars. They wero utter- -'

f 7'l arrested In Philadelphia nnd taken backto JIl:tlvan for trial. Kllloran was convicted,
SulV"'Bor escaped on n technicality. Atterthat 0 Connor led a straight life foratlmc.andhlsformer ml leads wi.ro evidently forgotten, for
VitSP hJ "',B eoavictoil in PhTIailelplirii In April.
1S.10, of attempting to enter ft bunk there, sen-
tence wis suspended by tho Court, mm ho was
lis liargiM. Ho pleaded guiltj on this ixensioitund puunUed tolead a straight life. O'Connor's
??3.r.'''!;luflonl ,wcr0 snort lived, for. on .May
'A-h- broke Into a bunk at Pa',
with lUllprnn, and got away with u largo sum ofmoney. I ho Jury disagreed on this occasion,uud once more O Connor escaped.
i.lVJoilo,Elo?r0ftt.r.',n '" "'"nibs after this, on

Connor. Kllloran. hid Ycniile.and another crook broke Into tho National Hankof kaatpu, p.u. and stole ipl.OOO. Tho four menj "caped.tMt In April. 1B0J, O'Connor whs taugnt
f .1 CJnthiaiia, ky., where ho Has living underthe mime of! nomas Mullins. Ho w. is caught

i"Jirr'n.K,0,s'.cak!i ro." or money through thos window of a bank thcio. A clerk s iwhim and gap tho alarm. Afterabrlef chnsn howa captured. Tho Kentucky authorities turnod? V2S.n.f ,nrr to ,ho -- "ion police, and on July
"Is. '"l t llirco jentsandnine months at hard labor In tho lounty lullbyJudge Heedor. O Connor was relcjsod on July:. Ib'JS, and ho has not Utn arrested slnco un- -

& a '"he'- - bytrndc. Ho Is n shortof modlum build, nnd wears a black mu- -
i5rfiSViI.I.0!.,,0.th',rrt,10 llll"'li. iishljfncoisKdlj;',it, has n largo henr on tho Uackof

Jl Si i",8?1 "and and two Ink dots on tho back ofifl tils left hand.

Too Man; AiplranU Top Qiirrnt County Deputy

I Tbo Queens County
Collretorsnlp.

Central Htpubllcan Com-
mittee met In Long Islund City jestcrday nnd
appointed u committco of nlno to confer with
similar committees from othor Itcpubllcan or-- I
ganlzatlons In Greater Now York with referenceto organlratlon. An attempt ns iiindo to in- -' i ori,o tho candidacy of Theodore I,. Traghrlin
for deputy collector of internal revenue forVuecni county, but thero wero sccrnl otheraspirants, and twent-tw- o ballots wero takenwithout making n choice, no tho Indorsementwas laid over until tho noxt meeting.

euilnarr or tbo Ilemrmed Cburch Commence
mrnt.

Lancisteii, Pa., JIayl3.-T- ho nnnual mcot-inif- of

the trustees of tho Seminary of tbo Re-
formed Church In tho United States, which rcp- -'

' r.'?i 'J10 K"t-T- Synoil. tho Pittsburg Synod.
I l?i lS s "oil of tbo Potomic, w.is liclil tiwln v, I

nnu (leorgo N, Fornos of llnnovcr was electedI re!dnt. The Itev. Dr. Nathan C. Sclmctrer.otulo superintendent of 1'ubllo Iiistriictlon.do-"crediii- i
ndilrcsson "Tho Successful Pastor:lie Man Who Knows." ft class ofiweiil) teicnwas graduated, 'Ihu tcntlmonl.il)

ero ilelit cred by tho Itev. J. O, Miller of York.I'legriiiluitinir class is tho largest in tho history
thoDcmlnarj.

t uurrtspd Sluriter, Arson, nnil Itobbrry.
Cot i MiiiA, S. 0 May 13. Ill tho ashes of his

tore at Lovj'a Crossing, Bonufort county, tho
mutllatid loily of the owner, W. 31. Slurrny,

H J wusiiiuiid Ills oyes had been knockedI pit ith uu Iron bar. Hu had been dragged into
TW Im '"".Sard, where his skull was split with an axe,r ?in'' ""'" "'" taken linck to tho store, w hero his

"?,"it w"' "t"- - After robbing tho store, tho
ou'Ming w.iBDctou Itre, Kdmund Davit, u lie--

t'f, luufeMcs tho irlmo uad impllcutcu thrco
H tiers,

I hurt Fujalclau tVr IO,000.
I Nauoatitck, Conn.. 31ay 13. Harry W.

N'oblo of this place has sued Dr. James W.
Jtobblns. a lcadlne physician hero, for HO.OOO

m S.UIfuifv for tho uUeifod nlleuatiou of Mrs.
j , Mublu's aafectloni. ,

ASSOCIATED PRESS ilOIT.

Little Pith Mutt Not Usurp the Functions or
the Chicago End of the Concern.

Omaha, Slay 13. Last month tho Omaha
H'orlil-Utral- d nppllod for admission to tho
Chicago Associated Press. When tho Omaha
JJee'a editor-in-chie- Jfr. Kdnard ltosewntcr,
discovered that somo of tho minor ofllclnls of
tho organization wcro nbout to grant the scrvlco
to his rival without consulting him, ho secured
a restraining order In tho District Court horo to
prevent tho contract being awarded.

On tho preliminary trial nn nllcged contract
was produced, which tho superintendent of this
division of tho Chicago Associated Pre s declared
had been mado with tho M'orUl-IItra- tho day
after tho restraining order was issued, and tho
superintendent was cited for contempt. To-da-y

tho enso was finally decided by Judgo Kcybcr of
Omaha.

At tho outset tho Court announred thnt nolthor
tho Irorlti-llerat- nor tho Lincoln .oiirimf tins
n contract with tho Chicago As'iocln'od Press.It Is further liold that tho Ilet In entitled to tho

of Its contract, and that tho ll'orld-ternl- tl

and tho Lincoln Journal may not bo ad-- ?

fitted to membcrdilp in tho association until a
ill nnd fair hoarlng has been had beforotho

Bonn! of Directors, and that tho publisher of tho
lite ia cntltlod to reparation for injury dono him
by nny nt tempt to admit thesopapors beforo suchhcnrlng hns been had. Tho original restraining
order, as subsequently mod I tied by tho court to
nllow tho World-Heral- d nnd Lincoln Journal
toboserved temporarily with Hio news. Is con-
tinued In forco until further honrlng Is had be-
fore tho directors. Tho position of tho llee'n
editor Is that tho directors will not sustain tho
superintendent in tho move ho mudo to Ignore
tho Ilee.

A XJS1T8 TllVST 3rAJ!KET JlEPOltT
Leads to Ibe Withdrawal or Prrma Facilities on

the Produce Kiehanse.
Tho managers of tho Produco Ktchnngo havo

changed tho floor rules so ns to rescind, after
ten days' posting, the " frco list" prl llcgcs that
havo been given to newspaper reporters, other
than members of tho Exchange, who prepare
market reports. Tho now rulo Is:

Tho courtesies of the Fxchangc may be rxtrnded
from time to time, at the dUcret'onof tho Floor f

, to duly accredited reprcientatlTes or the prens
teeklog news ltfint, other than trade quotations ami
market reports, but they shall not bo atloned to
transact auy bualnet.

It was stated jesterday that tho reason for tho
adoption of tho new rulo was that members of
tho Kxchango who have lice n acting as market
reporters for certain dally newspapers have lost
that work becnuo of it blanket market
report furnished from the floor of tho Kvchanvo
by n rcircontatlvo of tho Chicago Associated
Press w ho Is not a member.

niiooKT.rx civil simricn case.
Arguments In the Court of Appeals on a Mo-

tion Tor it Itehearlng.
Aliusy, 3Iay 13. Arguments wcro submit-

ted in the Court of Appeals y on a motion
asking for permission to rcarguo tho Brookbn
civil scrvlco caso beforo tho court. Permission
to make this motion was granted by Chief
Judgo Andrews on Friday last. Tho court to-

day reserved decision on tho question of allow
ing a renrgument. This is tho caso brought to
declare that nearly seventy-Or- e appointments
mado by tho heads of Brooklyn city departments
were in violation of the civil service regulations.
It was brought in tho nature of n taxpayers'
action against the fiscal ofllccrsof Brooklyn to
prevent them from paying tho salaries of such
cmplo) cc. Tho Court of Appeals, In deciding
tho question over a month agn, held that n
proper action should Ho against tho Mayor and
thut tho employees should receive their sal-
aries.

Corporation Counsel Burr of Brooklyn corv
tended that the Court of Appeals is nbiolutelj-withou- t

Jurisdiction at the present time to en-
tertain a motion for reargument. The remi-
ttitur hns been tiled, tho judgment thereon has
been rendered, and tho salaries of tho dltfercnt
emplo.vees have been paid. Ho snld that the mo-
tion papers fall to dlscloio a single ground recog-
nized by the court as a proper foundation for
a motion for reargument.

SHOELESS, SUE PURSUED A THIEF.

.tllu Hchutler, Whit Kelts Elevated Railroad
Tickets. Save tho Company 81J.SO.

Eleanor Schnttcr, a pretty young woman of
G49 Monroe street, is in charge of tbo Franklin
avenue station of the 3lyrtle avenuo branch of
tho Brooklyn Elevatod Itailroad. Showoron
new pair of shoes to her work yesterday morn-
ing, and about noon tho took them off and
pluccd her feet undor tho desk. While she was
thus taking her romfortn negro entered tho sta-

tion nnd paid his fare. Sbo recognized htm ns a
man who had formerly been in the employ of tho
company as a porter, but who had been

' Iiu back to work on tho road, ho
snld. "I saw Superintendent Barton this morn-
ing, nnd he has hired mo again."

While talking be managed to enter tbo llttlo
ticket box, and beforo Miss Schuttcr rcnllreel his
object he grabbed a canvas bag containing
91 1 50 nnd ran out of tho station.

Miss Schuttcr was taken by surprise. To put
on her shoes meant n loss of time. Nothing
daunted, sho hastened after the thief In her
stocking feet. A number of men and boyspur-suc- d

tho fellow down Myrtle avenuo until
Policeman Nolan grabbed him. At tho pollco
nation ho snld ho was Charles Carter of -- OH
Johnson Etrcct.

Hire Cutter Abbott Pleads Culltjr.
New HocilEtXK, N. Y., Mny 13 Gcorgo Ab-

bott, who was held by Magistrate Kudllch in
New York yesterday, charged with stealing
14,800 feet of wlro from tho Postal Telegraph
Cable Company's lines in Westchester county,
pleaded guilty when arraigned beforo Judge
Lamhdcn this morning, and was held to await
the action of the Grand Jury.

Abbott said ho stolo because his family wero
in want nnd he was unable to obtain employ-
ment. Ho sold tho wlro to junk dealers at rt

cents a pound. Tho Postal Company estimates
that over 25,000 feet of wlro ha o been cut sinie
April 23.

Abbott. sayB he Is 40 years old nndthnthls
w lfe und children lit oat 83 Bank street, Newark.

"hipping Mexican Cotton lnttn llrrr.
City ok Mexico, 31ay 13. Mexico Is now

shipping cotton In certain forms tothoUnitod
Stales, thus reversing what hus heretofore been
tho rule. This Is really trim of cotton wnste,
which at present is being bought in largo quan-

tities by American firms. Thero arc seventy
iiitton factories in tho republic, nnd tho total
nvulluble amount of them per month
is about 30,000 pounds, which Is handled hero
almost exclusively byono man. Ho, under tho
high rate of exchango at present pro vailing, is
shipping largo consignments of this commodity
to the United Stnte-s- . Two I urge lots, thuilrstof
400,000 pounds and tho second of 700,000
pounds, hut e already gone for arel.

Pwlslit AMoelatlou Dinner.
Tho sixth annual dlnncrof the Dwlgbt Alumni

Association was held last night In tho luino.uct
room of tho Hotel Suvoy. Tho association is
composed of lawjers who wore graduated at
Columbia I.nw School under Prof, Theodore W.
Dnight, and also of graduates of tho New York
Law School, which perpetuates tho "Dnight
Method "of legal instruction. At tho business
nutting which was held before tho dinner it
was agreed to continue tho ev unlng Inw lectures
which wero given Instwintcr at tho Curnegio
MuideHull. James Itlchards was elected Presi-
dent of the association for tho coming year,
(icorgo C. Austin, Secretary, and Dwlgbt A.
Jones, Treasurer,

ftamllT 111 orPlnnialuo Poisoning,
Hautford, Conn., 3fay 13. Tho wlfo nnd

three children, comprising the family of William
Kelly, a mechanic ut tho Popo Manufacturing
Company, wero found sutTering from ptomaine
jmisonliig The physicians are puzzled
us lo tho cause. They uro undecided whether It
Is due In germs In tom meat tho family had for
breakfast or to tho unsanitary condition of tho
huiiao where they live, Tho incut was oaten
entirely.

Arseulo lu tho flour,
HoMKimvvoiiTH, N. II., Jlny 13. James Swlner-to-

n farmer, und his housekeeper, Llllliuidnud--
in, are lj Ing at tho point of death us a result of

urseiiiiul iwisonlng, tho drug having been mixed
with tho Hour useil-l- cooking. '1 no pollco uro
looking for n mun vvhu uscu to call on Miss
Uoodwliiund Is believed to liuvo been Jealuus of
her.

I'otlrr and IlooU-Coi- Kiblblllon.
An exhibition of recent posters nnd took

cov crs will commence in tho rooms of tho
AldlnoCltib ut 70 Fifth avenuo, and continuo
until next Friday. Tho exhibition will be open
from 10 o'clock In tho morning until Ointho
afternoon. Ihe original dpalgns of tho covers
and posters w HI alsu bo displayed.

Premium on Cold la Mexico,

Mexico City, May 13. Oold was quoted at a
premium of 10a hero y.

The general tendency of the timet Is " how cheap"
can an article bo manufactured, whllo the motto of
the Aubouaer-Iluact-i Brewing Association le, "not bow
cheap, but how good." Adv.

West 14'bSt.

-- V Tuctsitt "a.C9 "RELIABLE"
CARPETS

GENUINELY LOW PRICES
on hlKli-gnul- goods nre ulwuyn npnri'clutcd,

IMPORTED AXihINSTER RUGS

In Oriental Designs. At leu.s than cost of
linjiortutlon.

7.0 XlO.U $15.00
8.H x 10.10 $10.00
o.ioxin.i $u3.oo

Thoy uro convenient for mimmer eitnlly
lifted nnd cleaned, and ornament u houso
beyond anything. In tho most charming
d)i'8, which wo recommend for durability,

CASH on CREDIT
(OWPERTHWAIT tvO,

104.106 and 108 West 14 St.
NEAR 6?AV.

Bwohlyn Stores; FlfllDush Av. near Rilteri SL

A

Ultl-i- K

nuw vobu ovnets, ma bboabitav.

'

TWD a ' 1
tho very best opportunity that tho men of Now York have had or , Mam
will have during this season to buy a thoroughly well-niad- fiWJtjl
stylish, reliable suit for very little money. W$m

A big woollen )urchase enables us to offer another special MwraH
lot of Fine Fancy Cheviots and Blue and 131ack Serges, which mmm
we've made up into Men's Spring Suits at 'iWjH

' '(Ww

sw s j Mm
'

Years of honest dealing have brought us to the high position wo i ') M
hold. filfl

Tho offeriug of these suits at 12.00 is bound to bring us T&ifl
lots of customeiy and to increase our reputation. Don't fail to ,

j f.M
see the'se suits. ufl

WM. VOGEL & SON, . 1
TIIK CHEAT NEW YORK CLOTHIERS, $

Broadway, Cor. Houston St j
Special Hoys' Slllla rWcr 5 to 15 reduced to $2.83. X ?r5H

Flint's Fine Furniture,
He.v Ideas for decorating t!i3 to,n house 'V

while you are In toe country. ;

FACTORY PR.CiS.

i .to r si Ji

UNN OTII AVK. f
J. Ii. fUE.VC'H, Auctlonou, i

GOV. BLACK'S BUSIEST DAY.

HE GOES OVER THE ITEMS IN THE
$2,000,000 SVtfl'LY DILLS.

Many or Ihe Appropriations Marked ftrnlaasjh-trr-li,l- y

Klnn Working Ham Left In which
to lll.poae or the Itrtnalnlng ON II Hills
Thirteen mils Were Signed leaterdar.

Ai.danv. Mny 13. Gov. Black spent more
hours nt actual hard work In tho oxocutlvo
chamber than on nny day slnco ho

office. Ho nrrlvod at tho chamber nt 10
o'clock this morning and did not leave for Troy
until 7:30 Almost tho entire day was
spent by tho Oovornor in going ovor tho individ-
ual items contained in tho nnnual and supple-
mental supply bills, which carry opproprlations
aggregating $2,000,000. Ho had marked
tho items in theso bills for n general
slaughter, but boforo acting upon them ha asked
Chairman Mtillln of tho Sonnto Finnnco Com-
mittco, Chairman Nixon of tho Assembly Wnj a
and Mcnns Committee, Speaker O'Grady of tho
Assembly, nnd Senator Kllsworth to meet him
hero y nnd explain tho reasons for tho vari-
ous appropriations contained in theso two
bills. Theso gentlemen wero on hand
nnd tholr conforenco with tho Oovornor
lusted from 11 this morning until U to-

night. They pointed out to tho Governor
tho "consolation" Items of appropriation
which were Inserted for this or thnt member

was n" good follow," as well as thoso
which were secured ns n result of "log rolling."
Tho Uovcrnor surprised them by tho number of
items vvhlchholntlmatod should bo vetoed. This
was the reason for tho long session, which. It
Bcems, bore somo fruit, for after tho conferonco
was over It was seen that tho Governor had
changed his mind regarding many of tho Items
he had Intended to disapprove.

There wero about fifty other bills carrying ap-
propriations awaiting tho Governor's action.
Theso wero also looked over nnd n num-
ber of them placed in tho "don't go " box. This
means that they will die, not rccolvlng Exocu-tiv- o

approval w ithlu tho thirty-da- limit.
Gov. Black hnd mnnv visitors nnd his

conference on llnnnclal matters was frequently
Interrupted. Among tho were Chairman
Charles W. Hnckctt of the Itcpubllcan Stnto
Committee, Superintendent George W.AIdrldgo
of tho State Department of PupUe Works, Su-
perintendent Louis F. Pnjnof tho Insurance De-
partment. County Clerk Jacob Worth. Sheriff
Buttling, nnd Corporation Counsel Burr of
Ilrookl) n. Senators t'larenro T. Lexovv nnd Tim-
othy I). Sulllvun, and many other members of
tho Legislature. Mr. Hnckctt tho entire
day In frequent conferences with tho Governor,
Mr. Pit) ii, und Mr. Aldrldgc, and left for Utlcu

Tho Kings county contingent w ere hero In tho
Interest of Brooklyn legislation uud left a list of
the measures which they wished tho Governor
to approve and tmno they desired vetoed. There
are few in the latter class.

Gov. Black Is pursuing n trolley peculiarly his
own In disposing of the thlrt) day bills. Ho bus
looked ov er nearly all tho bills, and thoso lid In-
tends tu approve ho has separated from those
marked for a veto nnd placed them in n box
marked "Go." This means that they are to bo
signed nt the Governor's pleasure. People In-
terested! In pending legislation are nil nt sea re-
garding tho Governor's contemplated action on
their pet incisures. Ho has only nlno working
days left todhposoof tho remaining tP'J bills,
having so far signed only llft)-one- the meas
ures len oy t:,o

Thirteen bills wero made laws by Gov.
Black's signature. Among them were theso
general laws prepared by tbo Statutory l!e-ilo-n

Commission:
Senator loow's revision of tho labor laws;

Assemblyman DownVscodlllcntton of tho vlllagu
laws; Asriiibl)tuan Nixon's Stnto Fin nice law;
Senator Kuril's, In relation to lloni; Senator
Knim's. lu relation to property: As-
semblyman Sanders's iinu'iidinents to the Penal
Codo to mako tho provisions of the Labor law ef-
fective; Assemblyman Seherer's, In relation to
partnerships; Senator Ford's, amending tho
Codeof Civil PreHesluro relative to thoenforcc-me- nt

of mechanics' Hens on real property and
Hens on vessels.

The Governor nlso signed Assemblyman
Mathen son's bill rcgnrdlng the acquisition of
lands for a publle pine o In New York city bound-
ed by Trcmont. Ifurnsidc, Webster, and ltjcr
avenues In ilioTwentj-fourt- h ward, not already
acquired, nnd providing for tho raising of 50
per cent, of the expense thereof by assessment
und the pajnicnt of the remainder from the city
fund known tustlio "fund for street mid park
openings."

Ascmblyman Austin's two Host Hirer Bridge
law amendments were nlso signed They
allow tho btralgbtenlng of the Ilrookl) n ap-
proach to the new Knst Itlvcr Bridgo In course
of construction between New York nnd Brook-lj- n,

autliorire the Construction Commission to
take lmmeillato possession of lands needed for
the bridge nnd awnrd damages aftcrwanl, and
authorize the leading of lands acquired for tho
bridge until thev are net-de- for bridge purposes.
Gov. Black w as asked to sign these hills nt once,
so that enntrncts could bo lmmnllntcl) awarded
for tho construction of the pier on tho Brooklyn
side.

I'ormt Preserve Doard (Joes to the tdlrondarki.
AMiAStr, May 13. Lleut.-Gov- . Timothy L.

Woodruff, State Engineer Campbell W. Adams,
and Charles II. Bnbcock. members of the Forcut
Preserve Ho ml appointed to out the pro-
visions of Gov. Black's mllllon-elolln- r Adiron-
dack Land Acquisition law. loft this afternoon
for n week's tour of the Adirondack region.
Tlivy will Inspect 2f0,000 acres of land lu the
river watcrshedsof that region which have been
offered fur sale to the state.

ht. Itevlt Home Incorporated.
Al.riANV.3lay 13. Tho St. Heels Home of New

York city was Incorporated to prurido a
placo where women may temporarily retire for
the purpose of entering into a spiritual retreat
and devoting thcmsclv cs lo prnverand medita-
tion. Tho incnriKirntors nro Mnrlc N. Ilnguct,
Murlo Sali'tnbiiT, .lennioBneh'lard, SiiMinn Con-
ner)', uud Bertha Salcmblcr, ull of New York city.

ritx Snjx It Is a fake.
Bai.timoiig. 3Iay 13. Champion Bob Fltzslm-mon-

when spoken to about tho story that the
picture of the veruscopo shows him fouling Cor-be- tt

b) hitting him In tho fourteenth round
whllo Jim was on his knees, laughed and de-

clared it to bo a fake,
"This Is nil Brady's doings," said tho cham-

pion, "and It's n Ho. Brnnysays ho got on tho
InBldo nnd saw the pictures. Well, I'll bet him
$5,000 that I never struck n foul blow, and I'll
bet him 910.000 that the vtrascopo will not
show mo hitting u foul. What It will nhovvis
Corbctt on his knees nnd I In nn altitude to
hit blm again, but I saw ho was down and didn't
let go.

"Something clso It will show Is thnt Corliett
fouled 1110 three times in Ihe bsmo round by hit-
ting mo below tho belt. 1 know what I did and
how I did It. Why, Corbctt said himself that I
did not foul him. This Is all a great fakonnd
schemo of Brady's to exrlto s) mpathy nnd make
money. It suits mo. however, for now every-
body vvlllrn to sro tho vcraseopo 10 sco the foul
blow, nnd I'll get my w hack out of the proceeds
nil right."

Fixtures Arranged by the ew Metropolitan
(iotr Association.

Secretary Du Fnls of the 3!ctropolltnn Golf
Association sont out .vesterduy tho following
list of dates allotted for open amateur tourna-
ments among the clubs In tho league:

May It. Ill, 14 and In. Mradnntiroolc Clutij Mar 10,
20. yi aud 22. Kuollwoot! Cuuutr) Club, Sim VT, Vh,
XI) uud ill, llaliutrol Onlf club; July 1, a. :i anil D,
Hrthrljlit oolf ;iubi July 27, , V. 30 anil lll.Hhln-uiTw- k

HllUOolf Club.hipt. 8, u, 10 ami 11, Oakland
(lolf Club: hopt. IB. Ill, 17 ami If. Wratliroolc Uolf
t'lub; Tin 28. -- :i. H4 and 'i Tuxislo Club, Sept. till,
llu suit ixt. 1 ami 'i, Meailon hruoL. Club; CM, 11, 7. H

sod u, M. Aiidren'nCiolfClub; Got, 1.1, 14, I Baud in,
Quimh County (lolf Club; Oct. an. M.-i- t and vt.1,

Jlorrlt County Oolf C'luhi Oct. 27. KM, vi) and 30, E-- x

County Country Club! Nov. 2, H, 4, B and 0,
Oolf Club; Nov. 17, 1h.,iii and '.'0, ilattuirol

Oolf CluliiNov, 24, 2B, 21) and 27, Lakewood Oolf Club,

Possibly In order to check nny tendoncy to-
ward a rivalry in tho valun of the prlrcs, tho
Kxe'cutivo Committco hns adopted this resolu-
tion;

Jtetnli til. That It It the tents of thlt mertlug that no
club should offer a first prize exceeJlng 930 lu value.

August is left open, but It Is uxpectod that the
Newport and Lenox tuuruameiits will attract
tho local golfers during that month. All tho
competitions will bo under tho V. S. G. A. rules.

Mlaeontln 11 III How Vale un May 3D.
New IUvey, May 13. Tho Unlvertlty of Wlaconaln

will row Yale In this city on May 2U, The Wrstern
inru will arrlvo wfthla a week, and will trala here
for several days during their preparation for tho con-tea-

The management lias written toCapt, Ilalli-- of
Yalo asking hint to nl e at many practical nigncllona
ai itoatlhle to tho men relative to finding training
quarter, trauiportatlun. and other Incidental epila-
tion rflatlnr to the rs--

The place for the cout-a- t li not mttlut It la likely
lu Im- - held un Ihu harl or, but l.aku Sulltnimll will tin
agreed on if the v I, lion, lu.lst oil tho course over
whlchthry rowedlant ) ear, which la freshwater. It
will be two-mil- s rue-- , a tlluam-- unfatoral le for
the Yala 'rardly crew, who have ltn laten by tho
Yule freahmon lu every to-mll- o breub this year fi-re-

one. TtiU la tho frrahmcu't dUtanro and they
will 1h- - adniltlrd to the race.

Tho Yalt crew a will makv nn rhaugg In their tralu-In-

In pr partition fur tho Wisconsin re. Theyais
working hard, dieting oarefully, and Hill lie kept at
thrlr liuruua drill until alter the raee ou Ma) IV.
The nnu-lal- will not o fUt ted until tho arrival of
the WUeonaln crew. Yalo aelecttHl tho referee last
year, aud IbU time he will bo named by the vlaltors.

TEES IS SIENTIHO.
Tho Combined Testimony of Somo

IjcmlltiR Men of tho Ago.

What Is a cough I It Is on Irritation of thp
throat nnd lungs. What causes Itt Conges-

tion. Stop tho congestion, tho Irritation censes,
and tho cough is cured. But how to stop tho
congestion! Ah, thero Is whore tho physicians
havo always been puzzled. Somo doctors givo
cod llvor oil, othors cough syrups, but tho most
ndvancod prescrlbo stimulants. Nature mutt
bo assisted. Pure whtskoy will do lu Hco w hat
physicians say:

Professor Austin Flint of Bcllovtio (New
York) Collego says: " Tho judicious tiso of alco-
holic stimulants is ono of tho striking charac-
teristics of progress In tho prnctlco of incdtcino
during tho last half century."

Professor Henry A. Mott of Now York says:
"Tho purity of Duffy's pure malt whlskoy (as
simple analytical tests will readily convlnco n,

physician or expert) should certnlnly recom-
mend it to tho highest public favor."

Dr. William T. Cutter, Stoto Chemist of Con-
necticut, Bays: "Duffy's pure malt whiskey
contains no deleterious or injurious qualities,
and Its nbsoluto purity, as well ns silcntlllo
modo of manufacture, must recommend it to
general uso nnd fnvor."

DufTy's pure malt whiskey Is n certain cure
nnd prevent Ivo of congestion. Bo sura nnd

tho gcnulno. Adr.

HEATH OP UXCLE SIM UO.lUL.lSl).

Tho Famous Old Turfman Pnasea Away at
(aravesend.

Simeon D. Hongland, tho horso-ma-

died at his home, on Gmvcsend Neck road,
in tho old town of Gravcscnd, at 2 o'clock yes-

terday nf tern oon, from a complication of diseases.
" Undo Sim," as ho was familiarly Known, was
born In Ellznbothtown, N.J., Sept. 1.1, 1817,
nnd In his ) 011th becamo attached to horses, and
became famous ns ono of tho early patrons of
the trotting horso. Ho hnd no pralso for run-
ning horses, and referred to this ilass of con-
tests ns "breaknock races."

Ho becamo prominent whon ho opened his
rondhouso on tho old Jamaica plunk road, and
it soon beenino tho resort of ull kinds of persons
who were devoted to tho horse. When Gravcs-
cnd nnd Shecpshead Bay becamo popuWr " Undo
Sim" opened n roadhouso on tho Gravescnd
Neck road. That was In 1873. Ho erected an-
other houso on the wvino road eight cars later,
and this subsequently becamo his liomc. Ho
gave up tho hostelry business tlvu )cnrs ago.

In his )outigcr du)s Mr. Ho.igluiid vvasiclo-brutc- d

as a driver. Ills greatest achieve merit
was driving to victory his horso Grav Messen-
ger on the Union Course in ItilM. Ills entire
tortuno was staked on tho race. Ho was happy
over the result of this rnrc. but his joy was short-
lived, ss on tho way home, In turning Into his
stable, the horso slipped nnd ruptured himself
Internally, and lira) Messenger died that night.

Mr. Honglnnd owned in tho early da.vs tho
fastest team on . They were Flatbush
Muld and Acute, nnd tho famous team sub-
sequently was sold by Mr. Hoagland to Com-
modore Ynndrrbllt. Among his friends In tho
old da) s were Robert Bonner, Dan Mace, Hiram
Woodruff, Dan Pfclfer, nnd BUI Wheolnn.

Mr. Hoagland of late years mado the Parkway
Driving Club his favorite resort, but owing to
his ngc ho had others drive for him. Ho
frcquentl) remarked that a man who would
bent 11 hort,o was n brute. He had been 111 for
over n month. His wlfo died four )cnrs agn.
Ho leaves three daughters, Mrs. J. D. Douglas,
Mrs. N. W. Idnlngton aud Miss Gcorgiana
Hoagland.

Itnulla at Loulavlllr.
Locuvnxr, May 13 Tho attendance tevilay at tho

Jockey Club racvs was lar. lbs eathfr perfect,
and track in fine condition. Tho feature of Ihe day
was the winning of the Debutante stakes tyarauk
outVder. Mar) lllnck. the first of the get of latlUKton
to atart oa a track In this countv. huiuninrles

First Ilaeo of a mile : two jrnr olds.
Crnc-ke- 107 (J Illll). i to 1, llr.t; Mlllstream. tils
(Clayton). 11 to 1. somnd, backet, lull T. liurnjii, 11 to
1, taint. Tlrir. o.B7ii.

NesMmd Kacc beven eighths of a mil. Trollc),117
(Dupe?). Bo 10 1. first, rlorhtu. lOBlMorrUoui. 7 to
2, aerond. Tallica. luB (J. 11111), B to 1, third. Time,
1:30 1.

Third Kae Mile and fifty yarda. James Muntw,
103 (C. Ilclff), 6 to I. Brst. Moncrrllh, lOSlMorrlannl,
2 to 1. aecoml. Princess Trek, 101 (II. Williams). IB 10
1, third. Tluir, IHU-",- .

Fourth Uacc Debutante stakes; half mile; for
fillies. Mary Ulack. 110 (Coiiuora, 10 to 1,

first: gophroula D.. llrt (IL Williams), n to I. aeeoud;
Carda. 1 10 (C UelfT). a to I, third. Time.

Fifth Hace. Thre- - quarters of a mile, lllantnn.
116 (Orerton). 10 to I, nrsti Proteus. I IB it". Cln).
too). 112. second. Lakevlew Palace, MB (J Oarduiir),
1 loU, third. Time, 1.1S.

Mlnaem at rrport.
NEwroRT, Ky.. 3tay 13 The talent hat on Ihe

whole a hard time the track still beln In .1
condition to tiiwct rcucll pruphcta. The sunimarl,-- -

Urst lla., of a mile. Imp, lu?
(Shrilly), 2 to 1, wou.llox, 10U Shu r In), G to a, aec-

oml; Myth, lOiiiNutt), third. Time. 1.104
Secon 1 ltaxi' of a mile. Tim- - Simmons,

lot iJames;. H to S. wi,h, Lady of the West, u7(Kv
7lo 10, areood,Cerllla,u7 (Haadallj, IB to 1,

thlnl. Time, 1.04.
Thlnl Ilace One mile and flftr ranU. sldkel, 10S

'h lo 1. won, Lamoore. 105 (Maine),
In lo 1, second. Joo Clark. 110 (hveretti, 2Ki to I,
thIM. Tlm. .4;

Fourth Uaof One mile. Fresco, 101 (.Vat), n to 1,
won; Frontman, 10B (Jonra). 4 to 1. second, Cochise,
104 (Sbeerlul. n to 1, thlnl. Time, llUKi.

Fifth Kace Xlne slxunths of a mile. Marlto, 100
(ttaudnlt). to 1, won: lalrland. Km (Johnson), 1 to
1. II. 100 (.Suit), -' to 1. ttilr.l.
Time, O.B03.

Tbo Ilunnera nt athvllle.
Nasiivillz, May 1 3 The raeei hero resulted

as folio a
First Hare Five eighths of a mile. Giveaway. US

(Iilrsch), ntoft. Hun: W C T. till (F Williams), 3
to B. stsouil. Cohls'(irLr, 102 (N Turner). 20 to 1,
thlnl. Time, 1 u.Mj.

Second lUce F.ve of a mile. Aragnol, 105
(Murra). 2 to I. won. Ilosl. 10.1 (Mltchi II), s to 1,
second; Nemo, 1 1 1 (F. Williams), 1 to 1, thlnl. Time,
LOB'S.

Thlnl Flare One mllo anil a sixteenth. Traveller.
UN iCaslrty), 4 to 1. won. II F Mr.Jr.IlI illlrsUi),
2Cj to 1, War ltounet, 11, (A. Johusuu). 1 to
1, third. Time. l.SU'j

Fourth lUu-- Three quarters of a mile. Command.
!B iN Turner). 2Cj to 1. iv Walkover, loo (Irving),
4toB, sioml; It. y. Hail, 100 (Cainpbcll), 5 to 1,
third. Time, IitN.

rlfth Ittue Seven elghthsof a inlle. rtotiert I.atts,
1U4 (N. Turner), 4 to 1, won. Meddler, 107 ilrMno, 1

to 2, second Daw n, (W. II II), 10 to I, third. Time.
1:324.

Veni or the Horso World.
Mexico Cirr, Mexico. May la. Col. ft. C Tsto

hat inen compelle in cloau hit Indlanllla rtauch
course litre, for ttm teatnn.

Iiios Illtx, May 1J. Thoio will be no racing at Iron
Hill until asttirutr. May IB, owing 10 bud vi vainer.
?oaH)'s eotrlet tiund ror Saturday.

Lexisutox. Ma 1 J.-- At tho forced tale of the l,

the kale oxrhniik-e- . held on Mumlav. the prop,
erty waa bought for Ktivar 1 Couroito 01 hnsiund by
Col. Joi.n It. Allen, liiila)er. for tu.'JBU. Mr.
Uouraao baa a niorigaco 011 n.o prnr-erij- Tna other
bidden vvcro John 1. crelnntou ana VV. It. Uraincld.

C'ururll aud tbn .tnval tadett Itendy to Ituvv.

AisAron. 3ta) 111 Cornell's recomt lioat crew,
which will raco tho naval ealet rlcht on Satimlav,
arrived toda). The eonlcst will tako pla.o on tho
hevoni, oviracournu two mill a long. Coach Court-
ney accompanied the crew Iloth elirhta wero ou tho
river and vwnt over tho course. The) aro as
foltona:

Cornell Stamfonl. low; rialley, 2; Wakema'i, 111

King. 40'I)ell. B; Oddle, Hj Dalzell, 7; Carter, hj
1 Is) or, coxswain.

Cadets Graham, Ism; l'onell. 2; lluchanan, II;
Tlmiiinus, 4 rischcr, fi; Welchrrt, 0 Collins. 7;
MeCarthy, atnke. (Inenslailo, coxswain.

Col, Charles H. Frani Is of Troy will probably bo ref.
en e. Ureal Interest Is l1nar thon 11 lu tho raee.

OCTAGON'S TOBOGGAN.
AVOUST RELMOSTS THREE-TEAR-O- Ll

WISS AT MORRIS PARK.
Tbo nic 8on or Ita on d'Or Ilomped Tbronfb

thn Mud Fnttter Illll Dalj'a Nenaatlonal
Tnleeai tho Itouquet niue Devil, lerrala)er
nioria Queen, nnd Xmaa Alto XI In.

It wns most dismal and dreary at Morris Park
yesterday aftornoon, but tho races tinder tho
auspices of tho Westchester Haclnp; Association
went merrily on, although anything llko fast tlmo
wns out of tho question. Tho track waB anklo
dcop In mud and water, nnd ns rain fell almost
incessantly it was well nigh Imposslblo for tho
spectators to distinguish tho colors of tho riders
until almost at tho vv lro. Tho stako features, the
Ilouquot for and tho Toboggan
Handicap for thrce-ycar-ol- nnd upvvnrd, over
tho Eclipse course vv ero won rospectlvoly by W.
('. Dnl) 'r KCldltiB ticnsatlonnl. by Sensation, dam
Happy Day, and Amrust Ilehnont's three-year-ol- d

colt Octagon, by llayon d'Or, out of Ortcgal.
Thero was unquestionably mora interest in tho

Toboranii than In any otnerorcnton tliocard.
Tho rain did not trlRhtcn nny of thoso named to
start ovcrwolght, nnd n round doren candidates
wont to tho post. Irish Ilcol nnd Lltlios wero
equal favorites nt 3 tu 1, withTreiunrso, linn-wel- l,

Gotham, and tho Kceno pair of Illlios,
Iloyul Itoso nnd Itbodesln, more In demand than
nny of tho others. Trcmare,-- o kicked tho starting
machine Into pieces nndothcrvvlsomlsbohnved
nt tho post beforo n start v us accural. Irish
Ileol's white faeo wns well In the van all tho
wny down tho hill, with Lltlios, (Jothnm.

nnd Itbodeslnln full cry, Hlonn wus look-
ing around nt tho last sixteenth pole, vvbero ho hud
n clean lead of thrco leant lis. whllo tho throng
hailed Irish Heel as tho winner. Octagon Btrodo
from tho bunch nnd. tlnlshlng with nn umnzlng
burst of Bpcod, won hands dovv n. Irish Heel was
second, nnd Lithos, undor n hard drlvo, lasted
long enough to bent Hanwcll a head for third
money. Tho winner is the chestnut eolt thnt
was backed so heavily to win tho tlrsthalfof
the Double Event nt Shecpshead Hay on tho
opening day of tho spring meeting of tho Conoy
Island Jockey Club last) car. On that occasion ho
led for nearly all tho juurnoy, but hnd to succumb
to Ornament. Ho run only ono othor raco thnt
season and went Into winter quarters a mnldon.
Ho Is llko many of tho ltn)on d'Urs, a. trlflo
leggy, but ho Is the possessor of undoubtod speed.

Tho raco for tho Bouquet Stakes wns run In a
blinding rainstorm, nnd comparatively nothing
could bo told of tho rolattv o positions of tho

until tho last hundred )e.rds, when It
wns seen that Dal)'s Sensational wns winning,
w Ith tho Kenslco stnblo'a recent purchase, Juda,
In second plnce, nnd tbo llrookdalo youngster.
Nose'), third. Ihu tnlcut figured tho raco to bo
un open one, the Tliompsim pair. Nosey and At-
tainment tMeCnflert) 'a. pnh, (Jorclli and .Sara-
toga, and McCoy's pair, Mr. SlofTcl mid
Ashley, together with Demagogue, closing nt an
av orngo price of to 1. Hcnsntloiml vv ni as good
ns 1(1 to 1. and many who remembered tho geld-
ing's good run against Money thinner nnd Sly
Kox nt Aqueduct did not let the Ilantocas-bre-
) oungstcr get it wny from them.

Kaiser Ludvvig throw l'ovvers nt tho post In
the opening rate and then pin) cd about tho chute
nt tho Withers mllo tor llvo minutes. After a
delay of half nn hour ho, Chlu nnd T.tknnasseo
gotnvvnyln front, and racing themselves into
tho ground, enabled K. I). Morgan's Uluo
Devil, n long shot, to conic on nnd win
cleverly. Our Johnny and Eupheinla I.both long bhots. wero eecond und third,
respectively. Chic wus a rocky 'i to 5 fhot, tho
delay at the post disposing of her chances, llliiu
Devil grabbed one of his quarters lifter pausing
tho post and pulled up lame. Hclnn )oung
Slant, nnd Is said to havo worked well enough to

better lot thnn was opposed to hlui)cs-terda- ).

Hbonner Is a ht.ite Itncing Commis-
sioner, nnd the Ictory w.is popular.

Dccrslu) er, n v cry good horso just now, won
thodnahuf a mllo in clocrtlo. onlaprintliig
tho fnvorlte, Roundsman, through tho stretch.
Volley wns third after living out of the race half
n dozen lengths at one time. S tvnriii, I ho burly
three-- v ear-ol- brother to the great lion land,
looked big and high, nnd Sloan did not perse-erewlt- h

him when ho was hcilcn. Tblstoltls
a candidate for tho Withers Ktakci, to bo run
ontaturda).

Storm Qiioen at 7 to 1, a decidedly false price,
won lliu raco for fillies' in big gal-
lop, the favorite. Sagacity, falling to beat C'omo
(julrk for second position. Thorpo rodo tho
winner, and lost no lliuenu the w.i. Xmas was
found tho best In tho concluding race at seven
andn half lurlongs, nnd Moan got him over tho
line strongly a length und a half beforo Ameer.
Premier, going short and propp),vvus third, n
he id before Her Ovv n.

The management of the Westchester Racing
Association decided esterday to give nn cxtrv
day's racing em Wednesday, Mav nil. The net
proceeds will Iw devoted one-hal- f to the Fresh
Air Kunds mid ono-bn- tolho fund for disublrd
jockeys. Tho Jocko) s' fees for riding will alio bo
dovotcd to the sainu purpose.

Summaries follow :

Kliurr HACK.

For three year olds, non dinners at any tlmn of
$1,0(11) at IS iHieinds unJer the scale, pursj s:,oo, to
tin, winner $tf l. to the cu I t?0, to the thlnl i'M.
Inat six furlongs of the Wtlhers mil".
Y. l Morgan's li - Illne Ji,U t) Imp St. Andrew .

lllne DrifB. 1(11 (O'l.iar)) . . .1
fcykes A c'hcrltuu't. ch. c. Our Johmi), lo- - (Ncu- -

tiieer) . . . .'J
M V steLbciuo-T- s b. f I iiiihcu la 1.. tin I!othcr- -

s in . . . . :i
Kul-- rr I.uJwIu, Itus-Ic- r, Takauassce, and Chlo

also rail.
Time. 1:111.

llettlnr Five to two on Chic; against Kaiser laid-w-

a to , Kuiitie nla I. Takn&c( . anil OurJohuuy.
each 1U to I . Uluo Devil, '.'3 to 1 . lluaslcr, UO lo 1.

KICCOVD KAL'L'.
Hantll.'Ap for thrci )earolds and upvvarl. purso

tnoo, to the n Inner $430. to the second S1U0. to Ihe
third (110. the Withers mlln.
U C Holllna'a li h Perlayer, ."1, by Imp Mid

li,tl.lan Doe. lid (Doitxetti 1

J. A. linnet's b. h Houudsman, 1 1 1 idmms). . . a
W C lal)'s b i; olley, t, 10 (CarrigJIU '

e. as-- c tto and hav arln nlso ran.
Time. 1 W-j- .

Petting Attalnst Deerslajer ' to 1. r.oiimUmnn 'je,
to 1, Volley .1 to 1, Savar ll ." to 1, Cusctlt) lu to I.

Tlllltl) HAC- I-

The Bouquet stnkcs, for two vear olds; purse a.,.
Olio, to the winner SI, Mm, lo the biioml ZIIOO, lo
t nr thlnl llii; solllni; ullunauces, last live furlongs
of the Kclle course.
VV c Dnl)'sb . hensatlonal. tiy feensotlon Happy

I)i), Mi (O'Connor) . 1
Kem-1- o.Malile's b. f. Juda. HI (Malien . .VI
1, S A W l Ihomnsnit' li c. Xii-)- . 07 iforble) ) . II

Con-Ill- . ,araloi;a. Hal leca, Mr Molfel, I.ud) Ash-
ler, Tinkler, Deiuaioue, Attaluiiuut. cud I.ucld
also ran.

No time taken
Petting Against Corelll and Saratoga (coupled).

Mr. Mofii 1 and Mdv Ashlev (coupli-tl,- , (Mle- - nnd
Attalnun lit (coupled), eai li 4 to 1; Juda. Tinkler,
aud llablcsia each il to 1. bensatlouai t) to 1, Lucid 10
to I.

IOUHTII IttCK.
The TotiocKan Hanillcap. for three-vea- r olda nnd

upward: purse $1, Sot), to the winner At.aoo, to tho
i.econ'1 ttuo, to the, thlnl 81(11), Kcllpie course.
Atlftust IVInioiil'- - ch e OctdKon, II, b) 1U) on d'Or

OrteKnl. 107 (Hewitt) . 1

C. Hot liiiunu Sou's eh. Ill Irish Keel. .'. 114 (T.
slosn) .... i

M V Dwyer'sblk c. I.lllins, .1, lit (Sllllllls) . :i
llanwc.ll, (lotliuio. Mr Walter, TremarKO. Hv)CNlesla.

Koyal Hisit, llasttcn, Aratilan. nid Trlltclte also ran.
rime, I 18

PetllnK Against Mtiirs unit Irish Heel, each 11 to 1 ;

Tremarco nn I f.otliain. en h f lo , Ilanwell, ll to 1;
Hhodeslaan I lloval Itimc (eouplci) il tol;ej, laon
and Arabian, each 1(1 to 1; Mr Walter, I'.' to 1 , Trll
title. ID to 1.

KIITII HACK.

For fillies, two years old; nnn winners of $1,000 to
cam 107 pounds, purse fcSoo. to the winner $100,
lothesnouil $;u, to thlnl Htlu, last half mile of the
K llie (oiirno
W I.andsborg's li f Morm (iueen by llramble

Ore n, line. 110 (Thorp-- ) , . .. 1

3 II. Keelie'sl, f Come Quirk. In? (Hamilton). . M

I. f, IIW I' Til ,on't eh, f It)', III T.
Sloan) . . , 11

Allcruc. ImtlliKOolil. and sister Corona nlsti ran.
Time, 0:411 lj

Ilettlnar Ftvo in four on Sngwliy; na'nst Conn
Quli k, 'J to 1, Slorm ej ueii, 7 to ItAllerno and
(lectin" cold, each I J to 1, sister Corona, l."i to I.

HI NTH lltCE.
Relllux; for three-- ) ear olds and upwanl. nt 15

IhjuucIs tinder Un sculc; puwe 0410, of w hlell ril.Ml
to the winner, f JO to the s, tim I and $ 10 to tin llilnli
laft seven and a httf furlongs of the Withers tulle
William l.nlmlwer'a b. c. Ninas, ,1, h) Imp. e'andcl

mas Mollle li II ,T. Rliun) . , .1
K I.. 1'urker'sch h Aiifor. n, MIMTurall a
James cli h. Premier, 4, 11H (Doeitj .1

HcrOivu also run.
Time,

Petting Acslnil Ximis. u lo !i; Premier, S to I; Her
Own and hirer, each 4 to t.

GOLF AT THE UUXT CLUI1.

Thtrty-ttire- o Slnrtrm In tho Meadovfbrook
Open Tourner.

Sportsmen will cheerfully llsli or hunt nil day
lone, careless of how tho rain threatens or per-
forms. That the irolfcra havo all tho zeal of
their brothers of tho rod nnd (run was proven nt
Meadow brook yesterday, vv hero thirl) thrco met
In tho first spring tournament on tho Hunt Club
links. One of tho undaunted wus J. G. Thorp,
winner of tho second prize In tho nnriteur cham-
pionship, who played for tho first tlmo near
New York since that event.

A mist hung over the links while tho prelimi-
nary round was fought out andn fine ruin fell
steadily. The close, i; puttlnBtfrecns,
often '.'00 feet squnrc. uud. Instead of being;
artificially flatUned, bhovvlnp; tho natural

of tho land, wcro n revelation to tho
vUltlnir golfers. Way had tho machines ovor
them at da) break, regardless of tho ruin. A
number of changes havo been mado in
tho tecs nnd uuout tho course, mak-
ing tho jila) ing distance "J.&TJJ )ards.
The hazards Include the railroad embankment,
fcoino urtlllclal turf bunkers, the channel of tho
Meadow brook, now dry since tho extension of
the Ilrookl) n vvnter system, and tbo sandy out-
crops ou the slopes. As arranged for the t.

the boicfortho links would be 3, 'J, 0,
J, . 0.(1, fi 11.

1 ho Nild. open stretches ntrortl many oppor-
tunities for long drives uud brnsff) plays, al-
though the bcrond and fourth holes uru Iron
idiot. The eoun,o oiiitt-- thu daring ut)lo of
Meuzles, and the St. Andrew's pla)er won tho
medal for the Lest aenrv. He led Sorchnn by two
strokes, who was thu sumo numtier below
Thorp. None of tho others equalled tho even
hundred, 'lho cards toll tho Mor) :

K. W. Menziet, St. AndreWa
Out 9 II 4 0 4 S 4 0 H 750
In U tl 5 4 4 5 5 U 510 00

Newport
Out 8 0 U 4 0 4 8 T 652
In II !1 6 4 4 5 7 7 C 111 03

.1. (I. Thorp, Cambrl Ice
Out tl 4 4 It 5 4 II I) 540
In H :i el 5 0 0 u b 051100

James A. T) lit;, Morris Countr
Out 0 tl 5 4 4 0 8 0 050
In 0 II M 6 5 4 5 U 051101

H M Ilarrlmau. Knollwood
Out 0 4 3 (1 II 3 7 7 631
lu 7 4 II II 0 0 (1 ll 530101

O. W. lllrd, Meadow-broo-

Out n a 7 11 4 5 7 (117
It .. 7 4 ll .1 7 3 7 10 334101

C. I.. Taprlu. Wistbrook
Out II 4 7 5 6 3 7 4 1J
lu 3 II 7 U 4 3 0 0 5 30 103

Alexander Morten, Ardsley
Out 3 4 7 .1 3 II 8 10 753
lu 5 II 7 a 4 4 tl U U 17 102

I.. E. I.anioque, Jr , Milnnecoek Hills
Out 3 4 11 4 ll 3 II 463
lu 7 4 0 10 5 7 7 3 JO 103

Dr. K. C Itushmore, Tuxedo
Out 7 5 7 3 5 4 7 0 33

In 8 5 5 a U 4 0 b SU 103
h. I). Powers ht. Andrews's

Ojt 7 II II 3 4 4 7 II 7 33
In II 4 4 4 a 7 8 U 731103

Archibald lto,te rs. PMnnecoelc Hills-O- ut
(I 'J 0 II 5 3 ll 7 340

lu 7 4 7 0 7 5 5 U 053104
Daniel Chauucey. Dyker Mea low.

Out (15 0 4 5 4 7 8 4411
in ll 4 10 II 0 (I 11 II 335-1- 04

e. Lawrence Perkins, Hcukawav Hunt.
Out (I 4 1V' 4 1 7 II 8 ft M)
111 ll 4 ll 3 b 4 ll b 3 40 105

I'.lcbard Peters, Meadow brook.
out o .i 5 4 r, 5 nil n 3i
in .11 4 II I ll 3 7 1J 0 511 107

8. KrothliiKlialu, Hockawu) Huut
Out 7 111 4 S 5 ll R 553
lu (I I 7 4 U 6 II 10 53 1108

Jasper I.)ncll. Lakcwexsl
Out 8 5745577 553
In 7 4 8 3 4 7 8b 035103

James I,. Iln ec, Tutedo
Out 8 4 11 4 4 510 0 311

1 0 4 7 3 4 6 7 8 731110
Mslco'm (Irahaiu. Jr . ArtUlev

Out 7 4 i I (1 3 tl H .1 IS
ll 7 II ll 7 7 4 7 11

ll II. Mfieran, Jr..Stolen Island Cricket
Out 'I 7 il 4 6 I 7 ll 5 5J
In II I ll 4 0 5 7 14 0 37 110

P o. Peach, Sew port-- Out

! 8 5 7 8 ll 8 1150
In ll 4 7 5 7 5 7 7

II II Mollis, Jr. Wist! rook-O- ut
ll 4 5 3 4 7 ll 13 1058

111 7 4 7 4 ll 5 OU 333113
Dcvcrciux rmmett. Ojstcrlia)

Out II 3 U 3 ff 4 8 I) lllll
111 6 4 0 5 II II H 11 633U3

.1 ll. C ilcs, Tapimu, Queens Count)
Out " 4 10 .1 II 4 7 8 7 3H
111 7 .1 ll 3 4 7 Ull 1133 III

S ll. Lord, MilnniMwk Hills
Out 8 6 7 4 4 0 8 II

In 8 3 7 4 7 7 8 8 7 '11--

W. T. (Irii) , ht. Andrew 'a
Out 7 I ll 5 6 4 8 0 5- --
III . 7 4 111 5 5 0 7 11 7 li-- 118

W. X. M.irru), AlleRheii)
Out 7 (111 3 7 4 8 10 113

ill 8 I b 4 (I II 7 ll 1131131
II. M. Alexander. Jr.. Hurbor Hill-- Out

10 3 10 4 7 tl 8 U 8 117
111 8 3 8 4 7 5 7 8 031131

l.rsktuo Hew Itt, Mateu Island Cricket-O- ut
7 fi 8 II 5 II 8 13 Hll",

lu 10 3 8 6 3 4 7 10
II W. blocuin. Mated Istau 1 Cricket

Out .... II 7 11 6 5 5 8 10 7114
III 8 6 10 4 II ll 7 U IS 130

Winthrop Itiitlicrfuril was tho odd man, and,
after !ilii)lng lho third ball with lllrd iinilTjng
lor u lovv holes, lor thol.ickof n partner, hu drew
out to avoid dolu.ilni; tho pin). If. linlvvlii,
(Jueens Uounty. unit C. II. Kcll, Knslcvv ood, did i

not return cards,
Thero was it lull In lho rain until all thopla)- -

crs had started lor thoeiip rounds in tho nftir- -
noon. It was only a ruse of Jupiter 1'luvius to
tempt tho goiters out, for when thcyvveru fur
Iron) shelter the tloodgutes vvcro opened and thu
links wero deluged, lioih rxuehun und Hewitt
turn udcrcd lo gi l in out of Hie wot, hut the oth-
ers vvcio imiiio to tho lustgneii. lVtern, who '

did ctlecllvu work Willi Ills patent putti r. ui.tl
I'liaiiiicoy, ilu.vcd tic uosest iiiiiih, 'lliorp,
lliiwers, Hiisliliioie, .mil wcro
niiiuiig lho be Illll. "It 1, 11 n'UOll (111)' lu ,"

s.iid 'lliorp, "lur I inn Miiinr tho mill." 'llieiu
were others to edio tho .eiitliuciit, Kiutiutt
mado his llrst rouiiil In fori) seven. 1'crl.liiH, '

nf I it ii :i, I, I, 1, nt line tlmn had lliid Uiroo '

iluwn. hut tile tables Hvroliiriinl.it lho eini.
.Molten in ido his con nib. In iiiuclv live. Wlih
lllt'MO OMl'pllulla high cuids vvcio lliu rulo. Thu
biiiiiiiuir) ;

brook Cii First mtiiiit, T) ng Is-- Son liati,
up, 13 holes) l!ui;, rs beat ."lot zlis, 3 upm , 1 lojitu j

Mum n l'al liimirs, upi iilnl I fit Pi rkius,.l up
uud lol luy. In, llilii jluui ii.il Th rp, I up and ll ,
to l.i) i llBirlnian is ,il l.ju-,t- , A up ..nil .1 to pluvi
T iii.ln U at lliKliiiion, J up aud I lu play, lulus '

Inat C'rilUllcr). I lip
Consolation Cup Klrt round, Ileich Is'at Ijint, 5

up and ,llo plur IP.IIIns Hal Coles Tappan, II llpuml
6 lo plav , Moerau l at llewlll. 3 up in mil tijiiruhain
bent Alexaader, 3 up al.,1 1 to play, r.iiinirit l'atllieete. 7 upaud 3 topla)i Murray t , .1 up
aud 3 toplayi eltay beat Lynch, 11 upaud I lopiu.

Tho aoooiid rounds will besin nt 10 o'clock this
morning. Entries for tho sncclul handicap to-
morrow will dono this erenlu(r.

COLLEGE TEAMS AT GOLF. Iffl
YALE ASH HAltrAltn EACH 1WT I i ftjjffli

J.V THE FIRST llOVXD. I "jsl
llaynrd, tbe Individual Champion, .llakrt Xh fUiffl

Heat Hcore and Defeat Terr) llera Good t )lftnl
(Imib Aitalntt Cutting Curtlt Maben Four 'tfitB
tern llolro In Fives, Held (Inn lu Two. l' itpfS

rtcmarkablo piny ou links thoroughly soakod j um
with rain, which fell in a threntcnlng wny 8Sf$!H
throughout, was tho feature of thu Intcrcol- - KfctfUfll
legiato Golf Association team championship at ' fi (tfwJH
the Ardsley Club yesterday. In tho playing ' I laMB
Harvard won nn easy victory from Columbia t Wjll
nnd Yalo beat Princeton. Tho downfall was so Irijlaisevere In tho afternoon that thu final round was ' f IVjvHB
postponed until this morning. j ffiifjjyB

The scoring was bettor than in tho Individual llpfillSS
championship on Wednesday familiarity with 1 fa''thu courso acted as n set-of- f to tho rain. It is a ' 1 'fjB
course that absorbs tho moisture rapidly, and ' ,i '9tho putting greens wcro not deadened to nn In- - j T?B3B
Jurious extent, whllo only n captious critic could ' , JtRhBI
complain of tho brnssey or Iron lies. ThcenreU ifSlUl
show-thn- t tho weather did not check good golf f 'JsJH
ing. f 'tiffli

Although Princeton was beaten. Ha) nrd, tho Mtaawinner of tho Individual championship, added t s,fl
to his honors by beating Terry, tho Yalo captain, I'lsPti'by four up. Ua)nrd's rounds wcro made In mt$M
clghty-nlne- , tw o strokes better than on Wednea- - ?, "ralsB
day, nnd hut thrco strokes from tho amateur i IjfJtHlw
record for tho links. Bayard is also n member ,j .jJRjjB
of the llallusrol Oolf Club, nnd ho mado hla IjtYKaU
llrst nppenmnco in n tourmimcnt there on 'Wash- - Jtl'iSSH
ington's llirlhday, 1SU0. Ho qualified in tho K fSfJ
medal round of tho amateur rhumplonshlp la6 0 J.Ju
July, nnd in October was second, with 1TP, in a - tiSithlrt) six hole open tournament nt tho Morris j JSSJj
Countv Club. Teirynnd Ia)nrd play the loner t watigamo with equal skill, but in approaching and '?

putting the Princeton man Is by tar tho bettr K !ap
The cards show how their match progressed: 'J uu

L. P. Ua) ard, Jr Jj jflfiv
Out 5 0 0 4 5 5 4 4 1144 p VlJ',
In 4 4 6 4 3 0 4 0 71310 Al 1

Roderick Terry, Jr. i' "

Out 7 4 A 4 4 II 3 0 718 ?. tK'l
In 4464U54U 7 43 OS JlSi?

lletts and Vnnderpool plnjcd tho hottest "trjK
match of tho day. Tho Ynlo man was ono down !', ttjS
nt tho ninth. Tho l'rinccionlau wns trnppedby 1 JkX
the Koeotid ravine on tho tenth hole. Hells woo Jr. tgut
two ttjiat thoseveiiteenth.a wild brnssey cost- - 13 yS,H
Ing him tho homo hole. Tho cards: !f inl

W. 11. Betu KiJVi?
Out 8 0 8 3 7 7 3 3 751 JirKM!,
In 7 15 4 3 3 0 0 lf fifty

W. I). Vanderjioe- l- 1,1 .Wit
Out 5 7 5 4 B II 5 0 0 ",0 12 f)h
lu 8 3 4 4 7 7 5 8 U 35li

Approximated. j SfSjv
Hoth Hcliland Colgate made better scores thna 1$ jS''ii

on Wednesday. The) made the heaviest counts JaiA
tor Yale, c.iih ruiiiiingnvviiy from his oppononU lj 'vrA
Tin ir strokes vvcro: 'j iVji

John Held, Jr. fl ttil
out . .. .5 4 ii 3 fl n 5 r, n 45 r! CM
lu 4 4 0 0 0 5 4 0 7 4l . (0 W.V,

CralK Colgjt j H ItS'j
Out H 4 4 4 0 5 4 6 717 )X feJ
1 1 I) II 6 5 5 5 5 U 17 04 !' 'St.

Held was hole high on the l'J'J-jnr- hole with IS ijrA
his deck, getting dunnh) u line long put in k iliC
two. Cutting, Harvard's eapl.iln, pln)ed in Ida r ViW
best fonn. but unl) beat the L'Dliiiiibin represen- - ( lj
tutlve. Pier, b) four up. Pier pl.i)cd Iwelvo Ilk;'
ctrol.es iihciid of his score in tho individual V' 'gV
ihaiiiploiiship, 1 hey we-r- ull oven at thutwelitb ri WKt
iiiidngaln.it tho fourl cent II hole. Cutting win- - V Mr
nlug truiii tint point. Thu lollies lullovv: ! Wm

W. 11. Cutting, Jr li ktt
Out 5 4 4 .'I 5 4 It 15 '3) f
lu 5 5 0 4 5 0 4 5 0 10 91 & Sj

il. l.l'lcr ? (Jlfj
Out (I 7 ll 3 0 II 4 6 7- -50 f fllrf
lu 4 3 6 3 0 7 5 II 7- -1 f OH

I H
Two other Harvard men who did well by 'T ji t.

strokes as vvedl iih In rolling up tho holes for j,
tholr side) vvcio (iunnutt and Curiis. Tho lattor !i 1 -- '

hud tho phenomeiiul run of lulu tccn lives, us tho J iW
lulluvviiiguirds bhovv: i J if.

T. 11. UBtinelt, Jr lj Ah
Out 3 It li 0 II II 5 5 5 -- HI 1 .,1K
lu 4 3 6 a 5 7 3 U 10 OS jl ' I

J K Curti- s- 1 "J J.!
Out . .5335 5 il 5 ll "l , Sfc1
lu 5 5 5 5 6 3 5 6 717 07 j, ijj'

Most of tho Coluinbln inrn nro novices and (J J'n'
plu) itl on their pluck. 'In iln) h will boa I jjv
nut ting of export sand records iKibrokin. (i (1
Tho flu it vviniii rsul uiuh pairwi ro uhcid ut tho , , Vtr
ninth hole, oeopt In lho 'anileriioil lietta ic'

' W
match, which has U'cu ineiilloiicd. Thu sum- - ',, U

ni.iry: c jf'i
lltllVIlp, lll.tIKU, C Jhii

W. It Cullln;, Jr., Cll t. 4 0.C Pier. Opt 0 !fM
.1.1". turil 7 MU)vi-unt- K Morris. ., O lrv
It. II Moil' Ill Vv ll IMMili .... 0 'I'M
I. II elanuett .. .. 8i,e' Murtlmi r a if,-1- )
.lo,iilill Llioule . ... I' viunsi u Jlorrls O llV
I. I.ilurdiu, Jr.... VI I, C. l.,khart 0 Ml,

Total si Totul "o ,, ijiy
Ilolirli'kTerri.Jr.l'apt. " I. P. llavanl.Jr , t'apt.. 4 s WW
VV.It IVIli, 1 W. II. underline I 0 "I '
W II Mini- - 7 1" II. StiAkl) 0 . KSJj
John Hi 1.1.. Ir .. . ii I. ut 0 'Wl;
Crultf i oh-Ji- ID H.l'iailo O , U'

V.hinllii 8 W. A. W.Meiiart 0 Ji.- UV
Total 35 Total 4

fe'
Athletes In Iteeord-llreulitii- g nt 1 tilruito il;

liirnlinl. ?,'(

Ciiic(,o, May 111. Yesterday's fcitiito of tha "'fl'
mlUUr) uud iilhlctlu ttiiiriiuiiieul ut lliu Coll- - .Sl?'

sjuiii was tliu rovlv.il of un A. A. l indoor x-- " t '.
w

e'hiiliiploiishii iiicLting. Thodiiitchtuiitsivcri in vi,)
uud tunic reiiuiil.iiblc fe.ita s Jf,

wero iiieoiiuiHsl.ed, J, II, Hush, Chli.cgo A. A., '

ran lift) .vurili in ,r) ItTi , iiiillinir tho , I)'
luiloor record held b) K. II. lllu-- n und Jl, .1, fv
Wiiers, 'llioouidoor ictoidls ,'). hciiiinls, Inlci I'-
ll) 1.. i M.Mrs. In ihu tllHl)unl liuidlo lun V. 'J '
( . Kr.iunli In, Chicago A. A i ro.Ui d an indoor .'
H cold ot Ull ,1 3 n iiluls. 'Un ii,il,iioi ici old id l
117 i scciiiids, In Id b) A. 1'. I upland, .New ;.
Vnrk. (i. li. Iliilhiiide.r, Km keilsi ker A. C., ' V

won Uilh the I'lio.viiid an 1 ,e il i r i Mints.
His lliuoior the lurmir rico wi.e iniiiiili 13'.'.')
sieunile, stld lu Imi Ihri-- mc jiii s belli I' th Hi Hit) o)

' 'pit v lulls urn., u it urd,


